
ill?

Do you ever consider the quality ot th
lyi you are eatlngf It may be Koort. It m ght
In bitter, put er, fresher and more wholesome.

Is It not worth while to make sure that your
Tea, Ooffe, Hugar, II utter, Rggs, Hptoes anil
Innumerable other grooerteti am ot the bent
quality? There la such a trifling difference In

the prloes ot tbe beat and the worst that It cer-

tainly doe not pay to buy the woral, even on
the false fro nd of supposed ooonomy.

Tbe beet In always the cheapest, because the
mot satisfactory and durable, and the very
keet of everything In the grooery line Is kept at

Cor; Centre and AVlille fits.,
HIIKNANIIOAII, .!.

THIRD EDITION
Austria's I!nipre Saver a Train.

l'AKIH, Oct. Iip fiaulols says tlint
the empress of Austrin recently saved n
orowried express trniri from beliiff

The empress vn enjoying n ride-o-

horseback, when she saw a pilu of
atones placed upon tlio rnllrond track over
Which the Hilda IVsth express was to
puss. The ompnws herself helped her
groom to remove the obstruction, and a
minute later the express paused over tho
spot In safety.

UN Life for life J'tiTOltnri'.
AVOLFBOKO, N. II., Oct. 81. At Kast Al-

ton the farm building owned by Scwall
T. Roherts anil occupied by Enoch Dur-l- t,

were burned, with produce, farming
Utensil and a considerable portion of the
konsehold furniture. In attempting to
ave some of the furniture Mr. Dnreln

wae overcome by smoke and burned to
death.

Dentil of Camilla'
Mostheal, Oct. HI. .John Joseph

of Canada, died
at 8:80 last evening at hla town residence
on Buerurook street. He spent the sum-
mer at his country residence, and had but
recently returned to this city.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

OloMnff Quotation of tlin Now York nml
I'liiluilnlplilH nxelinnse.

Xnw Yoiik, Oct. 30. There was a reaction of
In prices on the stock exchange today, and a
further dc-ll- In silver. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley V. N. Y. & Pa 4J4
Pennsylvania Sli H. & II. T. com.... 35
Beading 21 H. & 11. T. pref.... mi
St. Paul Krie H
LclikhNav n.. r. w io
Beading . m. Id . :H N. Y. Central 101H
Heading 1st pf . 5s i West Shore ...
Reading 8d pf. Ss j Lake Erie A W.... 18
Heading 34 pf. 5s. 1K New Jersey Ten... 115

. V. ii N. K aix Del. & lludson....l20

Oelieral Markets.
THlljATiBi.rHiA, Oct. 30. Flour steady

winter super.. JJWNe.lO; winter extras, $2.12)4
2.36; No. 2 winter family , i.50(7(i2.75: Pennsyl- -

Tanla roller straight, f.twi.23; wostern winter,
leer, $2.HKa&3.15; western winter, straight,

98.MOg.fK: winter patent, $8.603.7S; Minne-
sota, clear, K.7.Vfi3.2S; do., straight, 8.M3.H0;
do satent. S8.85T$4.1.ri; do., favorite brands,
higher. Hye flour. $2.!iWWl per barrel. Wheat
(lull, lower, with tiT!i- bid and 87Jt asked for
October; 07Hc bid and UTJsc asked lor govern
her: 6Kc. bid and t)U' jc. asked for December
TOWo. bid and TOIjc. uhI.i-c- I for January. Corn
dull, easier, with 4c. bid and tfc. asked for
Ootober: inc. bid and 4tsc. asked tor rsovcm-
her: 4So. bid and asked for Decombc-r-

4Jio. bid anil IVAv,. Hked for January. Oats
eulet. steady, with IMfac. bid and 37Mc. asked
for October; SWso. bid and 37c. nuked for
November; 37c. bid and 37c. asked for

37c. bid and 3fHio- asked for Jan-
uary. Beef firm; extra mess, fl0.5nll;
family, Purk inaotive, firm; new
IravM, SIKI. Lard Bteady, dull; steam ren-
dered, $10.60. Butter firm; New York dairy,
WaSfa.; western dairy, 17SSc.; Elglns, SSli
Wc; New York creamery, !H&118ic.; western
ereamery, 203S8c.; imitation creamery, 1U&

Me. Cheese quiet, steady; Now York, large,
9QllXc.; do. fancy, llrJSlltoc.i do. small,
lOMOUMc; part skims, 4894c.; full skims,
ajjiBMc. Eggs firm, quiet; New York and Penn-
sylvania, JKeaSo.; western, BJQSHc.

llniralo Cattle JInrUet.
BUFFALO, Oct. 30. Cattle steady for good

.inr ltfi exoort steers. S4.76rri.l0; good
shippers, S4.t6V.KB: light and medium, J3.76

.85! mixed butcher.. fe.7e8.1B. Ifegu steady;
v,,rkm. Sii.5(iCi.): common, SS.4S; mixed
Backers, medium and heavy, $.00(.. Pigs firm at tfl.MfWS.GO. Sheep stronger;. ts, rrul uheen. Sfra&.SO: oholoc S3.7V, ex
tra wethr, 4; fair to good lambs, $441.60;

fancy. S4.?8&o: Caaadas. S4.C0r33.05.

Thousands walk tho earth who

would be stooping In Its bosom but for tht
timely nse of Downs' Elixir, Ira

All kinds of Ruling and Bookbinding done

at the Hkbalp oflico.

Died.
BKDBLBBUGER. At Shenandoah, Pa.,

MtSnaday, October 2l)th, Gertie, daughter
mt Albert and Maggie Kedelberger, aged 2

years. Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at
5! o'clock, from the residence of her parents,

a West Lloyd street. Interment in Odd

Fellows' cemetery. 10 30-2-

Vlre Alarm lloxes.
The following list shows the location ot

k alarm bor.ee of the Shenandoah Fire
XHpartmsnt;

LOCATION.

If Coal and Bowers streets.
It Bowers and Centre streets
M Bridge and Centre streets.
m-M-ala and Centre streets.
M Main and Poplar streets.
IS Main asd Coal streets.
ItGilbert and Centre streets.

and Cherry streets.
M Chestnut and Coal streets.
He send an alarm open the box, pull down

ihe book onee and let go. When an alarm Is

eeot In the Are bell will sound tbe number of

ke kex and repeat the alarm four times.

nOW TO LOCATE ALAJ1MB.

It the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire

Mtw strike one, then pause and strike flvo

whlab will indicate that the are Is In the
ricialt? o Ho. 15 box. Every;alarm Is repeated
wrUmee,

POINTS,

Tj paper is gradually being withdrawn

fees airealatkm.
Ik bouse cleaning is over and the doom

wMb bow takes a good rest.

TIbw is mouey they my. And H has been

mttamA that it takes a good deal oi money to

hf ft good tiiaa.
(Mvaa Away.

Fer sixty days Keagey, the photographer
wW giro a 10x18 plauum pleture with every

43MB oi bit $3 cabinet.

AN ANTI.CAimOUC ORDER.

The Alleged Ontti Impiiseil tr the Ainer
lean l'loteetlvH Assoelatton.

WAbHINOTOK, Oct. 81. In the house Mr.
Weadock, ot Mlcldeau, pre' ontoil n reaolu-tlo- n

and niemorint relating to the alleged
frauds of the American Protective asso-
ciation in the I'.lKhth district of Michigan,
involving the right of Mr. Linton to his
neat. The alleged oaths of the American
Protective association which nccompntiy
the memorial are very binding on those
taking them.

Number 1 is a secretive oath, In which
the candidate declares bin honesty of pur-
pose, and In which he asserts that he is
Cot tho spy of any theological Institution,
and more especially the Catholic church.

Number 'i nsserts the candidate's Inten-
tion to deal justly with his fellowmen.

Number 3 (taken on a dagger) prohibits
the candidate from divulging what takes
place In the order, commit him to the
support of the United States government,
make it obligatory to keep the church
and state separate, renounces all foreign
powers, temporal or ecclesiastical, and as-
serts that he will take up arms If need lie
to defend the principles of his faith there-se- t

forth.
In number 4 the enndidate swears that

he will make warfare against Ignoniir r
ami fanaticism, nnd will use his utmn-- t

power "to strike the shackles and chai. c

of blind obedience to the lioninn ("nlrinlic
church from tin hampereti and biirdcntd
conscience of a priest ridden mid chun--
oppressed people;" that he will promote
interests of Protestants everywhere, and
will not employ a Hoitian Catholic if he
can secure the services! of a Protestant;
that he will not aid the Catholic church,
but will do alHn his power to retard and
break the power of the pope.

The closing pnrt of this oath in political,
and Is as follows: "I furthermore promise
and swear that I will not cimnteunnce the
nomination in any caucus or convention
of a Jioinan Catholic for any ofllce In the
gift of tho people; thai I will at all times
endeavor to place jimitiral positions in
the hands of Protestants, to the entire ex-

clusion of the Komnn Catholic church or
the members thereof nnd the mandate of
the pope."

Oath No. 5 is as follows: "I hereby de-

nounce Homan Catholicism. I hereby de-
nounce the pope. I denounce his prlasts
and emissaries and the diabolical work of
the Homau Catholic church and pope."

Sequel ti nil ArlstHcrntlc SulcliTUn

I)NDO, Oct. 31. The Star publishes
ltHiiautic story, which is said to be- - 4 se-

quel to the suicide on Thutday last of
Hon. Charles Howard, brother of the Earl

Effingham, who killed hiuwelf with- a
pistol at his residence on Kvelyn terrace.
Howard, who was a captain in the Cold-strea-

Guards at one time, was married
to the eldest daughter of the Earl of Wln-chilse- a

and Nottingham. According to
the story told by Tho Star titer death of ho
Captain Howard was brought about by
his inftituntion for a young mid pretty
woman who shot herself on Saturday.
Captain Howard' wife was aware of

witli Mrs. Iiloss, and had taken
the stepa necessary to commence asuit for
divorce against him. The eaptaln and a
Mrs. Bios appear to havo ben so apnro-henslv- e

of the result of the exposure that
determined to die.

Killed by Fright.
PniLAUM.iwA, Oct. 31. John Howard,

formerly sexton of St. David's church,
Manayunk, died with all the ayruptoms of
hydrophobia. Ho had been bitten by a
small dog a few months ago, and since
then has been in mortal terror lest he
should have the dread diseno. Finally
his fears grew so strong that the sight of
water threw him Into convulsions, during
one of which he died. An autopsy re
vealed the fact that he never had hydro-
phobia, but thnt he died from inflamma-
tion of the brain, brought on by fright.

Kew York's 1'nlr lttllldlug to Bo Sold,
Chicago, Oct. 81. Xow York Stato build-

ing at the fair will be sold. Several
months ago Governor Flower, on behalf
of the state, presented the bnildliiK to the
board of lady managers, to lie used as A

home or a museum for women's work.
The gU. was gratefully nccepted and per-

mission of the park commissioners waa
sought to allow the buildinK to remain
where it now stands, but the lady man-
agers were not successful in their suit.

Jordan Not Clullty of Murder.
Camdes, N. J., Oct. 31. Charles Jordan,

who has been on trial here for tho murder
of Mrs. Kii.ubuth Kaplan ic July last,
was acquitted, the jury being out only ten
minute. Jordan, who was the only wit-
ness for the defene, admitted the shoot- -

inu. but claimed that it was accidental.
He admitted that he had stolen the pistol
with which the shooting was dono, and
after he wns acquitted of the inurdei
Judge Garrison held him for larceny.

" ' To be IJxtradlted for Ill;uiiiy.
PniliAPELPHiA, Oct. 81. H. Granvills

Gray, with many aliases, who was aS
rested hero at the reriueA of the Chicago
police on the charge of bigamy, preferred
by JAllian wicKjns, a young umgusn
woman, was held for roquiHtion papers,
Gray, after the rnuarrtage, succoeuoa m
borrowing $150 from Miss Wickins and
1100 from her Mster.

Mammoth Shipments of Oil.
Philadklpma, Oct. 31. The exports of

oil from this port up to tho preset 4 time
have been the largest in the history of the
trade, and it Is confidently predicted that
300,000,000 gallons will have beau shipped
before the close of the year. The ship-

ments thus far exceed those of the corre-
sponding period of last year more than
61,000,000 gallons.

Kobbed the Kleotlon Ilooths.
PfliLAPELf hia, Oot. 31. It has been dis-

covered that a gang of thieves has been at
work In this oity robbing the oleirtiou
booths. The booths, of which there are
more than 600, havo been in storage since
last election. Fifty stoves, 300 chairs, as
many tables and 800 lamps are missing.

Next Tear's Cup Challenger.
LOKDON, Oct. 31. It is said that Alex-

ander Kichardson, of Liverpool, will be
entrusted with designing tbe yacht with
which Mr. Latnson, owner of the Irex,
will challenge.for tha America's cup in
1891.

, .

Fifteen Tlulldlnji Burned.
BOFFAIO, Oct. 31. Abeut half of the

business portion ef the village of Boston,
this county, was destroyed by Are, Fif-

teen bnildings, including two hotels, were
burned. The lose in partially insured.

Spanish Lo liwlajHlBeant.

IXHrooK, Oct. SI. The Spanish minister
here is Informed officially that the fltfht-lnt- f

at MelUla la ef araall IroporUuee, and
that beyond the death of Oeneral Margalle
tbe SnanUU lawiM were iuniimu",

l'lJNOIINT l'AKAdKAl'HS.

OB0110IA AT TIIK FAIR.
O, the World's Pair Is a boomln', and Georgia's

at the Fair :

Phe's rldln on the Ferris wheel an' skeetln'
through the air t

An' the trees are topey'turvy. an' the houses
on tho run,

An' it beats the flyln Jenny by a hundred
No.points to one

Georgia's at the Pair,
In the swim an' In tho air I

The sunshine on her boom,
Tbe plne-burr- d in her hair.

0, the World's Pair's Jes an'
Georgia's at the ;

She's takln' In the museums fur she's got
relations there I

An' she's klokln' up a racket, an' she's makln'
ot a stir,

As she settles with the hotels an' tbe hotels
settles ber I

Georgia's at the Pair,
In tbe swim an' in the air.
Tho sunshine on her bosom,
An' the plno-burr- s in her hair.

AAtlanta ConttUulton.

President Clovclsnd has taken up the
"America for Americans" cry and has de A

clared his Intention to enforo tho Monroo

dectrlno in the Ilrailllan difficulty. It is

tlino Sir. Cleveland did something In accord
A

with tho sentiments of the people.

Tiie exodus of tho Italians for tho land of

macaroni will havo a good effect. It will

mako room for tlieusanils who are not in tide
country merely for tho sako of hoarding

monoy to bo spent where it cannot he oamod

and whorerovcrythlug is absorbed and noth-

ing given out.
When Shenandoah was in distress by reason

of the groat Sro tho Philadolphtans responded

to tho call for relief by sending thousands of

dollars worth of provisions, clothing and
other necessities. Thousands of Philadelphia
workingmcn are now In distress through

want of work. They would holp tkomselvee,

hut ean't. Will Shenandoah help them ? A

car load or two of Hour, iwtatoes, and pro

visions would show that Shenandoah, is not
ungrateful. Who will make the advancing

step?
Chieago is reaping tho Icgltlmato fruit of

AltgeUlsm.
They are having a religions revival at

Cadiz, O., and a Itopublloan nrrival alt over
38tho state.

What Prendcrgast really needs Is a HMlo

moro ropo.
Another war cloud in Europe; Iting the

bell, somebody. FTho pity of It all la that PrendcrgMt's

mania didn't tako a strieidal turn.
Tho Willie hoy is not orthodox now unless

wears ch rvsanthomttra as big round ae a
dinner plate.

Tho Meois made tho other fellows walk FSpanish and the contrary prediction, ma4e

somo yoirsngo, has bcon rcm In for repairs.

It remained for a Mt. Carmol girl to capture V

husband by singing tho long motor
doxology. But tho corthip was to vory

short metor:

For all Rheumatic dii use Dr. Iilch
ter's imported "Anchor' Pain Kxpeller. Ifr

quickly allays all pain, at 2& and 50 cents

bottle. Sold by J. II. HiBnn, P. P. D.Kir--

'.Jin. J. II. Hillan, and other druggists, 3

When Baby was sick, wo gaw her Casteria.

When alio was a Child, shocriod for Castorla.-Whe-

sho became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When aba hail Children, she gave them Soatoria..

J,
Sly Aunt fall;."

This charming comedy drama will he pre
sented here evening, interpreted
by the funniest and beet comedians in
existenco ; pretty girls, delightful songs, and
entrancing music, and the excellent singing
of "My Aunt Sally" quartette, all go towards
making a splendid evening's entertainment,
A prominent feature of this company Is their
brass hand and orchestra, which 13 said to be

no of the best traveling.

USE DANA'S SABBAPABILIiA, na
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Havo you tried McElhonny's fried oysters?

Now Through Sleoplnc Car Line
From Chicago to Seattlo via the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
Railways, has been established and first-clas- s

sleeping cars will hereafter run daily from

Chicago at 10:30 p. ra., arriving at Seattle
11:30 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly

tho best route to reach the North Pacific coast,

For time tables, maps and other information
apply to tho noarost ticket agent, or address

John R. Tott, District Pass. Agent, 0., M. &

St. P. R'y, WilUaraeport, Pa. tf

Found Out.
The best and easiest way to get rid ot a

oough or oold that may develop Into con-
sumption Is to invest cents In a bottle o!
Pan-Tin- the great remeay rer (jougns, uuim.
La Grippe, Throatand Lung Disorders,
bottles iree at P. P. D. Klrlla's drug store.

Heated by Kteain.
Tho Trinity Eeformod ehurch on West

Lloyd street is now heated by steam by
means of an apparatus la the basement of

the edifice. The system wag tried for the
first time on Sunday and found very satis
factory.

Lane's Family Medicine Stoves the Ilowels
Eaoh day. Most people need to nse It.

Oomlnc Pvents.
Nov. 8. First annual ball of tho Boer

Drlvets Association of Shenandoah In Bobbins'

opera house.
Nov. 11. Annual sapper of English uap- -

tUt church In Bobbins' opera house.
Nov. 30. Thankaglvlug tea party, under

the ausnioes of the Primitive Methodist

church, in the basement of the ohureh.

Nov. 80. Oyster roaet in Bobbin' opera

boaee. under tbe auspices of the Vestry of
All Saints' P. E. ohujph.

Best work done at Brennan's steam kun
drv. Everything white and spotless. Laco

curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed,

Pittsburg Novelty Store
la prepared to furnish all Us patrons

with the best line ot

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES!
Cblnaware, Queensware and Glassware.

Upecinl sale this week'
26 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

P. J, MONAGHAN'S,

28 South Main Stat.

Henriettas, special In all shades, a good one.
75c per yard, worth Due.

Standard Prints, Gc.

largo assortment of Ladies Cashmere Gloves
to close out cheap.

Good Ginghams, 4c and He, worth 7c and 8c.

lot of Floor Oilcloths to close out at 15c,
original price, 2oc.

Press Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 pftccs
In tho bost shades.

big drlvo In Underwear. Gents' Kod Shirts,
all wool, 75c, former price, $ 1.00.

HE LAW GAIIMRNT DETAINMENT!

Is complete All new and stylish goods
and at prices beyond competition

...Cr&rpetsss.
This Department Is complete, embracing .a

full line of liag, Ingrains and limeeels
at tho lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,
Corsots, Children's Garments

And a job in Velvet to sell at 00c, worth
if l.W. Acknowledging no competition in
tho trade, I assure yon bargains in every
department at tho old rollablo stand.

SOUTH MAIN STKEliT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OU HA OH Nino shares Hchuylkill Trac
tion stcek. Apply at tliU offlco.

ion HALE CimP. A brenaricwHtandarrt
Sewing Macmae. Apply at tins omcc. tl
ANTi:D.-Cop!e- sof tho EVBN1NOIIKBAI.DW ot Aug. 19,

Oil SALffl. A eoodhorse. Apply at J. F
Cloary's bDttltaii establishment.

irANTI-.I- ) A midttlo aged 'Toman as house-
v keeper ai it. i iui ft, iuu n. aiain sireei

tsesioi rcierenco requireu. iu.-i- i

BALK A National typewriter in perFOIl condition. Will bo jold cheap for
cuBh. Apply at this ofUce.

l'Ult CUNT. Earned by our syndicate
100 n siv months. Little eariital mm be

muitinnea nv oursvstom oiunecuiauni;,
Wears expert Judges of the market and sue-

cessiui opera inrs
W. R. FRAZIEn & CO.. Broken. Pittsburg, Fa

AMUSEMENTS.

pEKHUSON'S THEATRE.

r. j. rBiieusoN, manager.

Wednesday, November 1st

THE COMBHV CYCLONE!

JAY DOWLING'S COMEDIANS

Presenting tlie Funnleat Comedy ever
Ubvieed, in lour ucts, anil tied

Ml M SALLY

New Simiscb! mew Mtittlc!
New DancesI

A Hunburst ot Pernetunl Laughter! Great
Cimealansl ureal uast! Aiagnmcent nana
and Orchestra! Watch for the Street Parade
at noon.

Prices, 25, 35 anil 50 Cents
Reserved seats at Klrlin's drug store.

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed 10 l'oar Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets,

"Wheelwright work, Cnrriago ant
Wagon builmng, lioreeatiooin
and Ueneral Kopainng 01

kinds promptly attended to.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarm!
Btmnle. Pertect and Cheap, Everybody do-

H7hi,l with It. Orders left at 120 Houth Jar-
uiu street, eneaanaoau. ra., wm ue prumim
attended to.

E. J. KEiPIjiESR,
Late of tjhamoliln, has opened a

MAEBLE : YARD !

128 N. West Street, Shenandoah, Pa
tin In nrnnarAd tn refiAtvo orders for all kinds

of monument and tombstone work wbloh will
be done tn a first class manner on thort notice
and reasonable terms.

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS !

Big Beduetion in Wall Paper.
Must nuke room for an enor
mous Spring Stock, : : s :

JOHN - P. - CARDBN,
Ml W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Daily Surprises in

-- A.1-

AND
OCOl..,

we hear business
mg, "i can t see now tney sell

Barg

Dives, Pomeeoy

I'OTTBViriliE,

Constantly

roy cc otewart s. rney sen goous at reran cneapcr tnan x

can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money,
ry it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
dollar.

At Our Millinery Department
"You onrt get n uew hat of tho latest style at almost any price. Hata

to suit all in price as well as in style. You can't find a larger or
better assortment of the millinery art than what we have.

IN" "WRAPS We aro at the top, too,
ufactured goods. Ladles', tuisRos' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount linve lieou sold,
hut now goods are received daily. Bo conio at any time and we will
be glad to serve you.

have bnr(;iiB but now we have fiomething-
pccial. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth,

the importer ninety cents, but he
cash at great reduction.

A lot of ail-w- ool Serges for
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair
Bee go

5

10 Barrels Shell 5c each
100 Htnnd Lamps, worth 35o 28c "
2U0 Dover Egg worth lOo- - "
6 Egg worth "

Lot Bamboo Easels, worth "
Lot Tic Buckets 10a "

S,

is

3

1 7o
1 '

"
1 "

".-
1 5c "

&

n 1 1

is needed to goods, as quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY STEWART
North

C. Manager. POTTSlTIjEIEI? FA.

10c

Boaters, Sc

Beaters, 50c..,......3Go
H.00...7GC

Graduated

We on tho assertment of In the will
the offer : ono purchasing or to tho
amount of 60c or receive, free of a the

To

& WAIDLEY'S.

Elegance
in

Stationery.
You are about vour writing naner. ot
courso nothing breeding more
clearly tliaa correspondence.

But your little notes to "the butcher, the
baker, tho candlo-Btlc- maker," do not need to
do ou sucn nuo quamy-pape- as your opisues
to friends. You cm save by
our cheaper grades ot papcraud envelopes.

The best Is here also the next bost. Both
In every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. 4 Main Hhenandoah, Pa

holes in a skimmer 1

Lots of wavs of throwing nwa- money. Oae
of the best mettiodsot economiz! to

either life, tire or acoldent, such as represented
oy

No. W) street, Bhenandoah, Pa,

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley

Mo, 38 Centre Htreet,
HIIEHANDOAII, PA.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
iTices. imrunage respecnuuy souciieu.

Ju3t In tho Egan Building,
No. 8 East street, a full lino
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annio Morrison,

SnENANDOAn, TA
llueiet Shoe Lnccs!

&UMtt Bbuc rc88ltK
AT

LEATHER STORE
"W. Ooiitro

JOHN n, XIH25lr)K,

ainsi

TEWART

men from other towns say- -

goous so at uives,' route- -

VtSyk. a&a4

with all the leading and latest man

54 Inches wide, for 39c. These goodB

needed fuuda and we bought the for

33a a yard. This material worth

Effect Cloth at 17c. Your early at

....FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 0NLY1

....NOVEMBER AND 4, 1893.

Ammonia, large bottles each
GlassCream Jugs, worth 10c. 5c

50 Opal Plates, worth 26e 15c
Celery Htands, 26s.. 15c

600 Saucers worth 5c 3c
Wlue Glasses, 2c

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

AM AGENT for the
Ohas. Kettlg's Cele

brated Beer ami Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner

Engel's celebrated India
Pale and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

nni niinn if II

We sdWnys at thia department,

coat

tention these tney will very

&
and 7 Centre Street,

GEO. MILLER,

Tumblors.....

Glass

cneap

havo hand finest Dolls county, and
following liberal Any ene more Dolls

over will charge, nico DoU'a Chair on
abovo date. avoid the rush come early.

GIRVIN. DUNCAN

carsful
shows good

correct

money there using

correct

North Street,

LOTS
Of

Insure

South Jardln

Bros.)

Euhi

opened
Centre

I
IO St

job

Barrel
Barrel

Bread
Barrel worth

only,
Barrel worth

Alea

mako

5ULUMUN MAAR- - 1
120 South Mam Street. I

The Man Who Wrote tho SongT
"He never caret to wander ,

Vot hU own ftrende," 1

was Inspired while sitting before one of my fine
Jieuterrt. I also have on hand the beat Hlovea
and Kangea lu the market and a large stock of ' i
Housefurnlshlng Goods. l'lumblng, rootlnjr
and Hpuuttng a Bpeclalty. All work guaranteed.,

Cor. ot Lloyd and White Sts., Bhenandoah, Pa.JT

if.
X3! frtoutli Sin In Otrcct,

IS33.03ietx3.cloa-33- "Ccv.

All work guaranteed to be Brat-cla- In every,
reer.ect. We respeottully sollolt a share ot.
your patronage. Goodaoulledtoranooellverea

rot sr. TM.t iiul Cleatn.

CHAS. DEAR'S SHAVING PARLOR

rmiausoN House Blook. ,

Everything in the tentorial line done In first
class style. Everything neat and clean.

L


